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SATURDAY SHOULDK A
momentous day at p»u

The Town of Pembroke
kM never *een a day like the
one it will see Saturday. For
the first time in its history.
PSU wili have the formal

'

installation of Mi top adtnini-
atrator. Dr. Paul 1. GKsue.

No inatallation ceTemony
was held for the three fbeviout
men who served at president
Dr. Ralph D. Wshm from
1942 56. Dr. Water Gte
from 1">56-62. and Dr. EagEeh
E. Jaweo from 1962-79.

Mrs. Rertee Ptea, who has
been the secretary of every
Pembroke State President air
ce 1943. said. "The others
merely went into office There
was no inatallation cere-

fHOfiy.

Of course, in those days
Pembroke State was a cortege
whereas oow it is a constituent
university of the University of
North Carolina. And all chan¬
cellors of the UNC system
have installations. Already
this year, the new chancellors
of both Appalachian State
University and UNC-Green»-
boro have been formally insta¬
lled.

Dr. Jones is the only one of
the four to have had the title of
both president and chancellor.
He held the title of president
until! 1972 when Pembroke
State become a part of the
UNC system. At that time it
was decided that only WMfom
C.Friday, as the top adrnbn-
strator of the entire system,
should be called "President
the top men on the 16
campuses of the system had
their titles changed to "Chen-
cciior.

The installation schedule
Saturday is as fotews: 10
a.m.- 12 noon-Eegistration

bC^TNativ"t°American Mu-

iSbnof the Chancellor

mlwens can be proud
OFa very good year

h has been a very good
first -year for Dr. Givens. a

quiet spoken, eatremely
courteous gentleman from
WeBsburg. W. Vs.

Both he and Ms lovely wife.
Lee. have been taken to the
hearts of alt with whom they
have come la contact.

The new cheneeHoc, coming
to Orange surroundings. has
wot many fritftdi ind worked
very hard to spread the word
aboet PSU. ffts 1st of speaking
engagements has been tre¬
mendous--and he has been a
master at personal diplomacy.
He is a person who remem¬

bers to say thanks, many times
with a personal oote.

He has made many renno-

vsttons- end many others are

sure to come as he measures

Ms first year.

n»AY, JOHNSON HEAD
nOGftAMFOB
INSTALLATION

Leading the list o» dign,
Uriei here Saturday for the

Mday. president of the UNC

mmT'chahman of the UNC
Board of Governor!. Johnson
was the commencement spea¬
ker last may when Dr. Jones
was about to rathe. President
Friday has been here many
teas before. One of Ms most
memorable visit! wai when
the English E. Jones Health
and Physical Education Cejter
was dedicated He paid a great
tribute to Dr. Jones on that
day on Jan. 18. 1973. (Note:
By the way. Mrs. Margaret
Jonas soys her husband. Dr.
Jones) will be unable to attend
thi intUUIttton Ssturdsy be-
ansa of his health problems.
Ha Is sdll recetviag chemo¬
therapy treatment! at Duke

The installation program
will consist of: invocation

dhectsf a1 the' Piwbcshi Ares
Presbyterian Mlotstry; eel
eemaaadtewfectioe* WBk

I. 0Mte ef CtMtet,
tblbWH Site P8U Bate af

«

Kmm Faacraa* of Greensboro,
vice president of the PSU
Student Government Associ¬
ation; from the alumni-- Wei-
lea Levi;, president of the
PSU Alumni Association and
from the community-- James
A. [Pele| Jacobs, mayor of the
Town of Pembroke.

After an interlude of music,
which will include a march,
"To America." (with words
and music by Or. Givens).
President Friday will make the
presentation and installation
of Dr. Givens as chancellor.
Dr. Givens will then deliver his
installation address. The ben¬
ediction will be by Rev. James
H. Weeds, pastor of Hopewell
Methodist Church.

In the academic procession
will be presidents, chancel¬
lors. and representatives from
other universities and colleges
in both North Carolina and out
of state.

SPECIAL TV COVERAGE*
FRIDAY AS RADIO GUEST

The entire installation
ceremony wll be taped for a
later television showing on

UNC-TV. This same station
will take films of the PSU
campus Friday.

Chancellor Givens, who has
a weekly radio show, win have
an interview carried Saturday
at 9:50 a.m. over WAGR in
Lumberton about this special
day. Interviewing Dr. Givens

will be Dr Man Miirbw of
the PSU Communicative Art*
Department. Morriton. a

speech eipert. has been a

regular commentator on area
radio stations about PSU
events this year.

In a turn- about. Dr. Given*
plans to interview President
Friday-Saturday for taped ra¬
dio segment to appear the
following week on the same

WAGR program.

IT SHOULD BE A GREAT
FOUR DAYS!

With the Chancellor'*
Spring Ball Friday night at
Laurinburg, the installation
Saturday, the PSU commen¬
cement at 2 p.m. Sunday (Dr. .

Given*' First as chancellor),
and a spring golf fling Mon¬
day, these will be four busy
days at Pembroke State
University.
We wish to thank the

installation committee, headed
bv Walter OuniRni, which
has planned the installation
occasion. And we wish for Dr.
and Mrs. Given*, and all their
family and friends, a truly
wonderful weekend!

News from
Evergreen
Church

by Mrs. Leeds Bwti

Sunday School began at 9:30
a^IbsSepuriutu^jag

to
CHURCH. The primary claas
had the program for the day. It
was cweet to tee those little
ones singing.

Miag Terry Locfclear paid
her birthday offering to the
church.

Today *u regular preach¬
ing day. The pastor. Rev.
Joseph Locfclear. preached a
wonderful sermon taken from
the Book of Acts 12:5. He used
for his subject "Pray without
ceasing."

Don't forget the wedding of
our assistant pastor's daugh¬
ter. Rev. Clester Carter's
daughter will be wed Saturday
at 5:00 p.m. There wifl be a

special singing at 7:30. You
are invited to attend.

Thank you for praying for
our sick ones. My mother.
Mrs. Maggie Lock Iear, is
doing much better. Keep
praying for her. Also, Sister
lola Strickland and her mother
Sister Nancy Ann Osendine.
Thank the Lord Sister Winnie
Clark was able to be back in
church.

THOUGHTrotTODAY

Are you aware of God'*
presence? Jacob awoke from
hit ileep and aaid surely the
Lord is in this place. God often
takes us by surprise. He comes
in unexpected ways, through
unexpected people. God is not
far away from us. He is alwsys
as dose as we let him me. As
you read his word and pray,
slop and think that he is
present. Praise his name.

Please pray for us at Ever
Green.

Small Luxury
Car Planned
DETROIT - Cadil¬

lac, the luxury car dlvlsiea af
General Meiers Carp., Is th¬
inking mmM, an tm trade
publication mya.
A lukrimpari ear .« It

eflered by CadMac at a MS
.adit. Ward * Automotive
Reports said Menday The ear

. weuM*be a tvta dfe
(rent-wheel drive replace
mm far ft Om stoleI Mama
and PwMiMdiniferd tiM*

yoar km mm. ftaprttes ,
NMMM.

-A iRart abaanaa la aafga/J
i

MT. AIRY NEWS by Violet Locklear

by VMmL*cUmt

Our message Sunday morn¬

ing was delivered by Rev.
Larry Locklear from Ml. Elim
Baptist Church. Special music
was by the Brotherhood and
Mrs. Faye Wilkins Amico with
her accordian.

We had a lot of visitors.
Among them were Mrs. Ade¬
laide Locklear of Detroit. Mich
also Mr. Billy Ray Locklear of
Atlanta.Ga. This is home to
them. Bill is spending this
week visiting his parents.

Last Saturday the youth
along with the pastor and
some more from the youth
division workers attended a

youth conference in Raleigh.
NC.

Last Saturday night the
adult ladies class along with
their teacher. Mrs. Lucy O.
Thomas, held a party at the
Boy Scout Building. There
were 20 or more present for
the occasion. Each one carried
a covered dish. There were-

eight present celebrating their
birthdays.
We all went in together and
bought each one a lovely gift.
We all enjoyed a good fellow¬
ship of fun together.

This past Saturday the pas¬
tor and some of the Vacation
Bible School workers attended

a workshop meettag at the
Pleasant View Baptist Chinch.
Every department in our chur¬
ch was represented.
Our Sunday School Study

Course pqajpam begins this
Wednesday n[ght. The paster
will leach the entire group
each week for one hour for five
weeks. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Mrs. Beatrice Locklear re¬
mains a patient in McCain
HosptiaJ. We think her condi¬
tion is improving.

Mrs. Annie Ruth Locklear
was taken back to Duke
Hospital Saturday. Her con¬
dition remains unsatisfactory.
Mrs. Docia Jacobs was

admitted to Southeastern
General Hospital Monday.
Please remember them in your
prayers.

A TRIBUTE

Sunday will be a very special
day for all mothers. And j^have
this to say. I had a mother and
a father who really loved each
other. So I know what love is.
I've seen my son safely
through these traumatic years,
so I know what satisfaction is.
I've prayed and my prayers
have been answered, so I know
what faith is. And I've had by
my side for S3 years the

kindest, lovingest, most con¬
siderate human being I have
ever known, so I know what
happiness is. And because I've
known all these things. I know
what wealth is. God gave
mother to us for 92 yean. And
he took her home to be with
him March 16.1100. So new I
know what sadness is. She
won't be widi us Sunday in
person but she still lives in
dbr hearts. We know that in
everything God works together
for good with them that love
him. Romans 8:28.

Tax Cuts
Said GOP
Priority
WASHINGTON -

House Republicans say tax
exits are their top legislative
priority for the next Congress
should they win a majority of
seats this fall.
Minority Leader John Rho¬

des, R-Artx., told a news con¬
ference Monday that the top
item on the GOP list is "enac¬
ting across-the-board cuts in
personal income tax rates
that will enable working peo¬
ple to have more real dollars
to spend on personal and
family needs." Republicans
liave not had majority control
of either chamber since the
Old-IK*.

GIFTS OF GOLD
SAY IT FOREVER!

. SPECIALTY PIECES

. BRACELETS

. RINGS

. NECKLACES

. NUMEROUS OTHERS

ASK US ABOUT
FREE GIFT FOR
MOTHER...
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

PRESENT THIS AD COUPON AND
A / ANY ONE ITEM IN THE

GET'yirt ?,5T0*I (Except Special Order*)
XM OFF PLEASI ONI COUPON MI CUSTOMU

Good Now Through Mothort Day, May I Ith

WELL POHE,CLASS OP 'flQ.
LET US

HELP YOU
GIFT YOUR GRAD

(CLIP THIS AD)
Carat to Karat

?TDie (Gioftf TRusfiem
2548 Fayetteville Rd.. lumberton. 738-6649
Visa Master Charge Easy Credit Terms

New Summer Hours:
Closed Sunday 6 Monday Tuesdoy thru Saturday 9:30-5:00

I^TouTvotes^rconfidenceTmmt^me^mJ^
make me even more determined to represent I
the best educational interests of your j
children. Thank you. Gerald D. Maynor, j

Robeson County Board of Education

"The confidence you showed in me Tuesday £
makes me very proud to represent you
again as a member of the Robeson County
Board of Commissioners, Rowland District.
My heart-felt thanks.''

j- J.W.HUNT j

|
"

^gteeiatfy finA/ffYNvf j
.A Wide Variety of Plants! 1

MOTHER S DAY IS
MAY 11TH 1

L Say it with Flowers!

Call Your Order I
^ In Ear'v

HOME FLORIST f
Nest 3rd Street-Pembroke. N.C. 28372 A

Ladies
Short Sets . .$7.95-$12.95
Children's
Short Sets $4.00
Ladies
SummerTops $3-$8
Football Jerseys $5

Boy's Suits .. .$12.95-520
Men's 3 Piece
Suits $49.95

Ladle's Skirts $5
Bedspreads $10
Men's 2 Piece
Suits $29.95

Ladie s Sundresses .. .$5
Men's Western
Shirts $7.95
Decal T-Shirts $3
Boy's Western
Shirts $5
Ladie s and Pre-Teen
Dresses..$14.#
Small Children
T-Shirts $2
For Large Ladies:

Pants $3
Shorts $1
Tops $3-$8

Macrame-We have the
cheapest anywhere!

Large Cord $3-$5
Small Cord . ..$1.50-$2

v

"*** BflRGfliis""
¦«

SMITH'S JEAN OUTLET
Located on 710 at Kozy Corner

PEMBROKE
SUB SHOP ;

Now Serving Breakfast!

Open 24 Hours A Day J I
Except Mowlay, Tuoaday * Sntunlay 4 |

^ 'Steaks and Hoagles
Around the Clock!

>

PEMBROKE
SUBSHOP

West 3rd St.-Pembroke '

>
.Fountain Drink* i

Now terving .Barboque *
>

.Hamburger* ^
*
.

COME IN FOR HELLOS |
I AND GOOD BUYS! f

A f


